
The Terrace, Front Street, Benton, NE12 8AH



A double fronted, stone-built, Georgian
family home with walled gardens and
detached coach house! Thought to have
been constructed in 1810 as a detached
farmhouse, The Terrace provides perfect
period living within the city. Well positioned
in Benton for convenient access to the
nearby Metro station, the Freeman Hospital
and indeed road links to the city centre and
the coast. 

Elegantly mixing old and new and boasting
in excess of 2,600 Sq ft, the accommodation
comprises: entrance lobby through to
entrance hall and sitting room with wood
burning stove and double glazed window to
the front with working shutters. A superb
open plan dining kitchen/family room
occupying the full length of the house with
dual aspect, the kitchen with in-frame
cabinets, island unit and granite
worksurfaces, the family room with period
fireplace and again, double glazed window to
the front with working shutters. The ground
floor also provides an office/study with
window over the rear garden and a full wall
of concealed storage housing space for
washing machine and dryer. To the first
floor, the family bathroom and four
bedrooms, three of which generous doubles
with period fireplaces and the master with an
impressive en-suite also boasting a period
fireplace. 

Externally, the front garden is mainly
gravelled with planted borders, walled

Offers Over £500,000

boundaries and tall privet. To the rear, a
delightful walled garden, laid mainly to lawn
with patio areas. A detached 16ft coach
house offers garage parking with mezzanine
storage above and driveway in front
providing off street parking for three cars.
To be sold with planning permission for a
downstairs boot room and WC and with
further planning to convert the garage into an
annexe/office space.

Georgian End of Terrace | 2,638 Sq ft
(245.1m2) | Four Bedrooms | Sitting Room
| Open Plan Dining Kitchen/Family Room |
Ground Floor Study | Bathroom & En-Suite
| Walled Garden | Coach House | Driveway
| GCH & DG Sold with Planning Permission
| Freehold | Council Tax Band C | EPC
Rating: E


